
 M asang Nag-

mamanok (MANA)  has scheduled 

two cockfighting events one in 

Cebu, the other in Metro Manila. 

 On April 29, MANA in 

cooperation with Sabong Radyo 

and Pacific Wings promotions will 

held a 2-cock derby at Sugarland 

in City  of Talisay, Cebu. The 

derby will also served as the soft 

launch of MANA’s dispersal pro-

gram 2014. Thirty high quality 

young pullets from Johnny 

Laureno will be given away during 

the derby. Pot money is only 

P2,200. With the prize estimated 

at P150,000. 

 On June 27, MANA Luzon 

will hold a fastest kill ulutan at 

Mandaluyong Coliseum. Entry fee 

is only P1,100 minimum bet 

P2,200 with the prize money guar-

anteed at P100, 000. 

 MANA is a movement  

founded for the common 

sabungeros. It is promoting the 

welfare and protecting the interest 

of the small sabungeros.  

 Among its services are 

technology transfer, free books 

and publications, gamefowl dis-

persal, and information dissemina-

tion  through its media—

Roosterman E-mag, Radyo Bulang 

and Sabong Radyo 

MANA sets small-time cockfights 
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 MANA had successfully held a year-long monthly pasabong in Pasay 

Cockpit in 2009. 

http://www.gamevitz.com/#!powergen/cukg
http://www.gamevitz.com/#!powergen/cukg


 B eware because most of the people who 

seem to like you do not like you at all. 

 On FB not all who click like to your posts 

really like you. Some just want you to continue 

making an ass of yourself. In real life it is called 

sarcasm or mockery. 

 There are also those who keep on “liking” 

without even thinking, just to endear themselves to 

you. We call them “sipsip.” They are dangerous 

because behind your back they will scorn you just 

to make “sipsip” to whoever they are with at the 

moment. 

 When money talks, everybody listens. 

When money listens, everybody talks. But, not eve-

rybody though because there are those who don’t 

like your money, and don’t like the way you talk 

even more. 

 In cockfighting, don’t feel you are the king, 

because you might have lost more fights than you 

won. If you have selective memory and remember 

only the fights you won, the other guys also have 

selective memory, they remember only those fights 

you lost. 

 Don’t brag about how good your bloodlines 

are, as if they will not lose a fight. Because for 

every one or two sipsips who believe you, there are 

ten or twenty who are laughing at you. 

 A sipsip is one who turns deaf ears and 

closes his eyes to the failing and inadequacy of his 

amo, boss, sir, agalon, until his ass got kicked by 

his amo, boss, sir, agalon. 

 We can’t blame these sipsips though be-

cause naturally they cannot survive without the 

support of  his amo, boss, sir, agalon, or the institu-

tion he controls. In the sabungan they are actually 

nobodies, but strut around feeling celebrities be-

cause they supposedly belong to the elite circle of 

their amo, boss, sir, agalon. 

 And, to the sipsips careful too. Because 

your amo, boss, sir, agalon isn’t necessarily in love 

with you. You are but just  snacks to feed his over-

sized ego.  

 S imula pa man noong ako'y nanungku-

lan bilang Presidente ng Visayas 

Gamefowl Breeders' Asso. (VIGBA), malasakit 

lagi sa mga maliliit na sabungero ang nasa isip ko. 

Kaya pinaka-ayaw kong mabasa dito sa FB na may 

mga taong mapagsamantala at nangpapanggap na 

sila ay matinong breeder at ang ibinibinta nilang 

manok ay tutuo ayon sa pangalan na nakadikit dito. 

 Noon pa man, ay gusto ko nang magbigay 

ng babala tungkol sa isang taong hindi maubus-

ubosan ng pure, at kapansin-pansin ang sobrang 

ganda at tayo' ng kanyang mga sinisabing pure - 

kahit kunti di man lang makitaan ng depekto.  

 Maliban na lang sa practical breeding for-

mat ng Masang Nagmamanok Mana, mahirap mag-

palabas ng di maubo-ubos na pure na halos lahat ay 

pang-magazine ang hitsura. Dito pa lang, ay dapat 

mo nang mapansin ang sumisingaw na panloloko. 

Nakakalung-

kot nga lang 

isipin na mas 

marami ang 

tanga' .  Sa 

halip na tulun-

gan ang mga 

kapwa sabungerong niloko ng mamang ito, para 

matigil na ang mga ganitong uri ng kalokohan, sila 

pa ang nagsisi lbing tagapangtanggol. 

 Ang mensahe ko lang sa mamang ito ay di 

sana dumating ang panahon na isang kaibigan kong 

matalik ang madisgrasyang mahuli ng kanyang 

lambat. Ipinapangako kong ibibigay ko ang kailan-

gan na suporta sa legal na paraan. Gagawin ko ito 

hindi para masabi ng tao na ako'y masyadong ma-

bait. Gusto ko lang talagang matikman din ang le-

gal na paraan "PAG MAY TIME". 

Kapeeeeee.  
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Editorial: Snacks to feed the ego 

Louie’s Loving Arms: Magpakatino ka! 

R OOS TE RM A N 

https://www.facebook.com/MAsangNAgmamanok
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Overview 

G ame fowl should be lean and fit, much like a 

boxer. To attain this, we will discuss and consider 

four main nutrition principles: proper eating fre-

quency, proper nutrient timing, proper balance of 

macronutrients and proper total caloric intake. This 

will enable game fowl to have the necessary energy 

for training. 

Eating Frequency 

What is the most common frequency of feeding the 

gamefowl? Twice a day? Sometimes three includ-

ing snack at noon. Some even practice the once a 

day feeding method.  American James Pope advo-

cated once a day feeding. In the past Filipino cock-

ers used to feed their roosters once a day at 3pm. 

There was some wisdom to this. From morning to 

3pm when they are fed, the roosters were hungry 

and more active. 

 Our suggested method, however, is the op-

posite: we feed many times a day at small portions. 

We suggest giving more meals per day to stabilize 

blood sugar and keep energy levels high all day 

long. This eating frequency will keep glycogen 

stores (glycogen is energy for the body, formed 

from the ingestion of carbohydrates) loaded and 

reloaded. Just like a boxer, this high eating fre-

quency will start with breakfast and will end with 

dinner and possibly recovery fuel prior to overnight 

rest. This recovery fuel will assist in muscle repair, 

powering you up for the next days workout. Also; 

chickens are physiologically suited to this,  in the 

wild chickens are scavengers. As such, they usually 

consume frequent but small doses of nutrients. 

Nutrient Timing 

Before the early morning workout, give complex 

carbohydrate fuel source. This will provide glyco-

gen to facilitate fat burning. Following the workout, 

give a recovery fuel source containing mainly car-

bohydrates and some protein to reload glycogen 

stores. This recovery fuel enables roosters to have 

productive training sessions day after day. 

Carbohydrates 

Carbohydrates are going to be the mainstay of the 

nutrition plan. Carbohydrate intake should be 50 to 

65 percent of total daily consumed calories. Focus 

on complex carbohydrates (as opposed to simple 

sugars) such as grains and fruit.. Fruit, will provide 

great antioxidants. Antioxidants are critical to nutri-

tion plan, as these will combat free radicals brought 

about during activities. 

Protein and Fat 

Protein will make up approximately 18-20 percent 

of the daily calories. It is the amino acids (building 

blocks of protein) in the protein sources that assist 

in muscle repair. Give lean protein sources such as 

fish, beef, egg whites and protein supplements. 

Your third macronutrient, dietary fat, should con-

sist of about 20 percent of daily caloric intake. best 

dietary fat are from sources such as nuts, fish and 

flax seed.. 

Antioxidants and Total Calories 

To combat free radical damage (free radicals are 

formed during times of stress, training, etc.), pro-

vide antioxidants from fruits, vegetables and multi-

vitamins. Provide multivitamin, fruit and vegeta-

bles with most of the meals and snacks. In the wild, 

birds have abundance of foods with high anti-

oxidant value. 
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RBS feeding principles 
from Understanding Gamecock Nutrition and Supplementation 

Read in full the 

free E-book 

“Understanding 

Battle Cock 

Nutrition and 

Supplementation.” 

Click here. 

http://www.livestrong.com/diet-and-nutrition/
http://www.livestrong.com/carbs-in-foods/
http://manapub.files.wordpress.com/2014/03/understanding-gamecock-nutrition-and-supplementation.pdf
http://manapub.files.wordpress.com/2014/03/understanding-gamecock-nutrition-and-supplementation.pdf


Slasher 

Energen 

(Good for condi-

tioning 15 heads): 

3 bottles 30ml 

Powergen-- 

P1000 free ship-

ping 

50 pcs Voltplex KQ-- P700 

15ml Reload Plus-- P380 

 

Gamma Oryzanol + Creatine + Ribose is a power-

house of a combination. These three will provide 

your roosters the physique, speed and power 

necessary in winning slasher fights in grand fash-

ion. 

 P2,080 

with free 10 pcs Amtyl for mid conditioning bacte-

rial flushing. Free shipping.  

 

Slasher Complete 

(Good for conditioning 15 heads): 

• 3 bottles 30ml Powergen-- P1000 free shipping 

 Slasher fighting in the Philippines is 

much different from other types of cockfighting. 

The climate in the country is also different from 

those of other places where the sport is prac-

ticed. These factors—hot climate and shorter and 

faster fights—call for appropriate conditioning 

approach.Here are examples of combinations of 

supplements precisely 

designed for the Filipino 

slasher type of cockfight-

ing. 

 

Slasher Excel 

(Good for conditioning 15 heads): 

• 10ml Bitamax-- P390 

• 50 pcs Voltplex KQ-- P700 

• 15ml Reload Plus-- P380  

Suggested for short keeps of say 7-10 days. Appli-

cable to roosters which already received sound 

foundation supplementation. In short, this is good 

for roosters about ready to fight.  

Price at Gamevitz: P1,470 with free 10 pcs Amtyl 

for mid conditioning bacterial flushing.  

• 10ml Bitamax-- P390 

• 50 pcs Voltplex KQ-- P700 

• 15ml Reload Plus--- P380  

 

This is a complete 

supplementation 

program. Power-

gen will lay the 

foundation. The B 

complex and 

amino acids in Bitamax complement in blood con-

ditioning and oxygen distribution. The creatine-

ribose combination of Voltplex and Reload pro-

vides energy generation. 

P2,470 With free 15 pcs Amtyl for mid conditioning 

bacterial flushing. Free shipping.  

  

Slasher supplementation 

Masang Nagmamanok (MANA) 

Promote the interest 

of the common 

sabungero 

Click and read E-pamphlet : 

Importance of Foundation supplementation 

Buy these supplements 

now. click here 

http://www.gamevitz.com/#!powergen/cukg
http://media.wix.com/ugd/96d1aa_5aaef5210617489f92fe62726c75e2df.pdf
http://media.wix.com/ugd/96d1aa_5aaef5210617489f92fe62726c75e2df.pdf
http://media.wix.com/ugd/96d1aa_5aaef5210617489f92fe62726c75e2df.pdf
http://www.gamevitz.com/#!contact/cgbd
http://www.gamevitz.com/#!contact/cgbd

